
TO REGULATE A CULTIVATOR
¦Machine Arranged 80 Depth of Plow¬ing May Be Easily Adjusted byDrlvor on 80ft 8oil.

In tho UBe of riding cultivators, tho
Variation of the soil In respect tohardness and softness ofTers great dlf
itculty. The plows may be set to run
two Inches deep, while the wheelsMink normally about half an Inch, butwhen soft soil Is encountered V\t>
wheels may sink much farther, caus¬
ing the plows to rink say. threo or
Tour inches, and thus the plants are
liable to be entirely covered. The
cultivator Illustrated herewith Is ar¬
rayed to overcome this difficulty, en-

Adjustable Cultivator.

nixing tho driver to regulate tho
<'.'...>'h regardless of tho condition of
ttkt soil, and regardless of whether
orjB wheel sinks further than the
<>tAer.

FOR FILLING BAGS QUICKLY
Cveat Convenience In Granary When

One Person Is Trying to Accom¬
plish Task In Hurry.

Thero are various kinds of devices
tu be made quickly for filling batjd
... hen one has to do it alone, but I
Think it is wise to have a contrivance
In your granary all of the time, says
r. writer in an exchange I had a

A Bag Filler.

'blacksmith make nie one that works
*vory well.

I cut the bottom out of a large tin
pan and had this mounted on an iron
rod ns shown In the drawing. Small
books are placed around this. The
bag is hung on these hooks and the
grain shoveled in at the top.

GOOD CARE FOR BROOD SOWS
Florida Breeder Tells How He Makes,
Hog Raising Profitable Business

.Animals Kept Healthy.
(Ry l.KK WASTMAN. Florida.)

I have a ten-acre Held of elover,
peas and other green feed whore tho
brood sows can wander ut will, n good
clean hog house and pens opeultit, In
this field.

I always see that each bow sleeps
In & hod by herself with her pigs.
This can be done by having low par¬
titions in tho house and a little at¬
tention at night to see that each bow
F.ias her own nest.

Often the pigs are smothered by
tho mother pigs lighting over the
bods.

If farmers v.o..hi give their pigs tho
rame attention that they do their
horses and cows, raising hogs would
bo a very profitable business in these
times of high-priced meats.
Even If grain Is high, tbc ten re

field helps out. as on that tho pigs
will not. need more than half tho
grain.
They are, too, much healthier, and

tho sows are In a strong, healthy eon

ditlon at farrowing time.

A good cosset lamb usually weighs
several pounds more than those In the
Hock.

Top-grafted trees tend to grow up¬
right but this can be overcome by
pruning.
When skim milk Is fed to poultry,

It Is worth at least one dollar per
hundred.

»'lvery effort shotild be made to

keep the ewe lamb* as tame and
tractable as possible.
Noobtimo Is the best time to feed

chickens raw vegetables such as cab¬
bages, beets and turnips.
Cows should not be made to eat

elover hay that has been cut after
the blossoms have left It.

It Is a too common practice to ln-
breed. Don't dolt. It is easier to
secure good cockerels now than it will
be later In the season.

Homo try to make milk without pro¬
tein. It can't be done. Protein
should be fed In the cheapest form.
Whether In bran gluten or oil meal.
Garget Is simply a general term

used to describe all Inflammatory con¬

ditions of the cow's udder which give
rise to a change In the appearance,
consistency and quantity of the milk

It Is certainly contrary to the idea
of a silo to have a tile drain leading
*rom tho bottom of It. The silo Is
* pposod to be an air tight receptacle

COMFORT IN STALL FOR COW
Distinguishing Feature* of One Illus¬

trated Herewith I« Movable Man-
ger and Raok.

The style of stall shown In the Il¬
lustration affords a great degreo of
comfort to the cow. The distinguish¬
ing features of the stall are the mov¬
able mangor and rack whereby the
length of the standing room In front
and behind may be varied to suit the
individual cow, and tho fastening for
tho animal, which consists of a ropo
or chuln across the rear end of tho
stall, to keep the cow from backing
out.
The Btall should bo 3 foot wldo on

centers. Tho entire stall, from A to
Ü (see cut), Is 7 feet in length. The

A Comfortable Stall.

gates (which should all swing one
way), aro about 4 feet long. The rear
posts, If used, should slant, as shown
In the cut, to allow the milker a Uttlo
moro room. In some stables these
roar posts have becu done away with
entirely, tho gatos simply being
chained or roped together. As usual¬
ly built, tho front rack or panel Is
mado of 2xt framo-work, with 7-10
Inch Iron rods; and this frame-work
is fastened solidly to tho manger; but
tho mangor and frame-work aro not
attached to tho sides of tho stall, but
left looso, so as to bo adjusted to tho
length of tho cow. In some cases,
however, tho rack Is hinged at tho
top and the bottom allowed to swing
Im tho mangor, so that it may be
swung toward tho front several1
Inches. This allows tho cow a little
more freedom In getting up and lying
down. Wooden'slats may bo substi¬
tuted for the iron rods, or In somo
cases a section of iron wire fencing
Is used In place of the rods. Tho ropo
across tho roar of tho stall is usually
stapled at one sldo and hooked with
an ordinary harness-strap at the
other.

BUILDING UP A DAIRY HERD
Fault of Dairymen In General Is
Proper Application of Knowledge

They Possess.Few Points.

Tho fault of dairymen In general is
not so much tho lack of knowledge
as the proper application of tho
knowlodgo they possess.
One thing that we ought to con¬

sider when we start out ti> buy breed¬
ing cattle la the fact that the knowl¬
edge, skill and character of the man
we buy them of Is about as Important
as tho animals thnt we are buying.
Can a man sow poor seed and hope

to get a good crop? Will nnturo
make any exceptions In one man's
favor? These are quostlons which
ought to Interest the man who keeps
on year after year breeding his cows
t$ some scrub hull.
Too many farmers lack the push

and energy required to build up a
fine herd of dairy cattle They aro
poor business men.
The cow cannot turn all of her en¬

ergy into the production of milk and
still have enough to build up her off¬
spring rightly. To ruiso good, vig¬
orous calves, wo must see to it that
the mother has sufficient of tho right
kind of food and goes dry long enough
to do the work rightly.

Age to Sell Cows.
The ago to which a cow of tho beef,

typo can bo profitably kept should be
gauged largely by her character as a
breeder. If she breeds regularly and;
rears good calves she should be kept
to a reasonable old age. This will
militate agalnat the price which she
will bring on the block when she is
sold, but the lack wTll be much more
than made up In the exceollent char¬
acter of the stock which she has pro¬
duced. On the other hand, when a>;
cow of this class Is not possessed ct)
promise as a successful breeder In tho
first and second calvos which she pro¬
duces, she ought to. be sold. Bnoh A,
cow may then be put upon the mar»
ket, so that she will command a good
price.

Salting Butter.
When attending a farmers' Institute

recently Prof. O. T,. Martin, head of
the dairy department of the North Dfe
kota. Agricultural college, was asked
the question, "How much should but¬
ter be sailed?" His reply was: "For
ordinary marketing from three-fourths
of an ounce to one ounce to the pound
of butter fat."

Success in Dairying.
Success or failure In dairying does

not mean tho number of cows a man

keeps or the rushing that he does, but
upon the character of tho man, the Irv
telllgent thought that he gives his
buslaess and his management.

State of Smith Carolina,
Count} of Laurens,
Probate Court.

W. C. Irby, T. D. Darlington,
and H. A. Cooper, Execu¬
tors of the last will and test¬
ament of Talulah lrby
Jonos, deceased.

Plaintiffs.
against

Rosa I. Calne, et al.,
Defendants.

Pursuant to a decree In this action
I will sell at public auction at L,au-
rens C. H., S. C, on salesday in May1911, It being Monday the 1st day of
the month; during the legal hours of
sale, the following real estate to wit:

All' that piece, parcel or lot of land
situate in the city of Laurens, County
of .aureus. State aforesaid, contain¬
ing three and one-tenth acres (3 1-10)
more or less, having the following
boundaries to wit: bounded on the
east by East Manning street, on the
North by North Manning street, on
the west, by Irby street, on the south
by South Manning street, and known
as the Col. .lames H. Irby homestead.
Terms of Sale: Out. third of the

purchase money to be paid cash, the
remaining two thirds in two equal in¬
stallments at one and two years from
date of sale with interest from said
date at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, with leave to the purchaser
to pay the entire bid in cash. The
credit portion to he secured by the
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises. Purchaser to pay
for papers. If purchaser fails to com¬
ply with his bid the property to he re¬
sold on the same or some subsequent
salesday without further order and
at the risk of the former purchaser.

O. Q. THOMPSON.
Probat»! Judge.

April 10. 1011. 37-3t

This Much is Certain!
Good Portraiture can only
result front Skill, Exper¬
ience, Taste.

All are daily exercised in our Studio

Nichols Studio.
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TnLc no olhcr. Iluy or yourIIi-uukIm. AtkfirCin.OlfKft.TER SIMAMOXI» IIUAXI» IMLL.H, fot SOytanknown as Dot, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

for your Porch' Vudor shades. Old
Hickory Hockers nml Settees, Fiber
Hush Furniture, and Porch Swings,
you will find our line the most com¬
plete, nml our prices the most reason¬able.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Shoe Service!
Y^OU expect more service
* from your Shoes than
from anything else that
you wear, but you won't
get that service unless youbuy the right kind of Shoes
and have them correctlyfitted.

We've the Right
Sort and We're
Expert Fitters

Shoes for Men, Women
and Children, that tower
way above the level of
"Just Shoes."
Take our Men's $3.50,

$4.00,$5.00 or $6.00 Shoes.
Our Women's $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, our
Boys' $2.50 and S3.00
School Shoe, or our $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 Misses'
School Shoe, and we say
to you candidly that we
don't know of another
Store, where you can get
such Shoe values for the
money. Take a look at
these excellent Shoe values
and then-
Match Us, if You Can!

"High Priced Quality in a Low Priced Car"
The Ford quality has never been sacrificed that the pricemight be made attractively low. Quality sold the first Ford Cars

in 18p3 and quality has sold all Fords since that time.

The Ford Features are Original, Not Imitations
The Ford Motor, the Ford ignition system, the Ford transmis=

sion and all the important elements of the Ford car are distinctiveFord ideas. We can prove this by showing* you in detail the con=
struction of the car.

The Ford Car Is Built for Hard Work.
If roads are poor, if hills are steep, if land is sandy, if rocks abound, if wetweather is plenty, then the Ford Model T shows its real superiority. Because oflight weight of the car, abundance of power, splendid design, simplicity of me¬chanism, low fuel consumption, little tire trouble, because of high clearance, this

car has become immensely popular.

Runabout, $600.00; Torpedo, $645.00; Touring Car, $700.00.
F. O. B. Factory, Equipment $80.00 Extra.

W. P. HÜDGENS
Laurens, - South Carolina


